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Truth is that we 
haven't
 had a Kennedy for
 
quite  awhile, and young 
registered voters are 
drawn into the 
Republican mode of 
thinking.  
With all that military 
power talk, it just seems 
more red, white and blue. 
We
 live in a materialistic age. The 
oppor-
tunity for riches
 is more alluring than the 
opportunity for a more
 equitable world. 
In a recent Spartan Daily 
article, student 
Republican Tim Carney 
expressed
 his prefer-
ence for Bush this way: "I like keeping as 
much of my income as possible." 
Partially because of these
 Young 
Republican voters, Bush has been pushed 
closer to the presidency. 
No matter how many times the Campus 
Democrats show "Coverup: Behind the Iran 
Contra Affair." the Young Republicans won't 
be convinced to vote for a liberal. I doubt 
whether many of our dapper dressers would 
test their blind belief and even see the film. 
The difference between a Bush presidency 
and a Dukakis presidency is the difference 
between capital gains tax cuts and the restora-
tion of Pell Grants. I don't plan on being poor 
all my life, either. But even if I'm well off, I 
will still help those less fortunate, campaign 
for health care that extends to all people. 
fight for the end of racism and for educational 
opportunity for everyone. 
No matter how theoretically sound the 
trickle -down theory is, it hasn't worked. 
The poor have gotten poorer since 
the 
beginning  of Reagan's regime. No amount of 
charisma can erase that. And while young 
people continue to 
register Republican, they 
ignore the desperation of the have-nots. 
In the extreme, the Young
 Republicans 
foreshadow a frightening
 future. At Monday's 
Dukakis  rally a couple of our clean-cut 
Bush 
supporters shouted, "Go 
back
 to Mexico," and 
"Learn to speak 
English,"
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deceptions. even 
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I  just hope 
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 ROTC students and faculty 
are featured
 in a 
national  television
 
commercial scheduled to air in Jan-
ary during prime -time. 









 and 2nd  Lt. Ivan Cm/ are 
the 
four army ROTC representatives
 ap-
pearing in the commercial.
 
It. Col. John Petrick 
said
 Young 
and Rubicam. the agency that pro-
duced  the commercial. asked ROTC 
chapters 
across the nation to mail in 
photos.  The 
agency  then 
selected  





In May, 15 
volunteers  from SJSU 
were requested, four of whom ap-
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Day staff writer 
Phillip Agee recalled the time 
he 
found a radio bug in a typewriter 
while
 hiding from the CIA. 
Agee. a hunter CIA officer. lived 
with
 friends
 in a Paris 
apartment  
while he wrote the expose 
"Inside  
the Company: CIA Diary... 
While writing the book,  the first 
of its kind from an insider, a col-





tained a bug. A picture of it appears 
on the book's cover. 
The 
former 






like Nicaragua and Iran 
before a 
crowd of about 400 at the Student 
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erywhere,  he said. 
"The people 
followed me so 
clo-
sely every day that I was ex-
hausted... Agee said. 
The CIA 
tried  persuading him to 
stop the book, but Agee kept writ-
ing. 
He said presidential candidate 
George Bush.
 a 
former  CIA 
director.
 
described him as " 'Disgusting. de-
spicable. I have nothing but disdain 
for the 
man.'  
"I decided to 
stake my whole life 
and get my book done." he said. 
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Christians, 
Please
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YOUR CAREER INTO HIGH 
GEAR. Register your resume 
now  
with the 
professional  career pro-
gram. 
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sures. ten delinquent property
 
Now  selling This area, Call 
(re-
fundable)
 1.407.744-3220 Ed 
04414 for listings 




 tall iguana 
520 ea 
Large iguanas $100 ea 296-0721  
le KAWASAKI NINJA 600
 low mile. 
age 
Red.  white and






ALL E?. THE HOTTEST NEW AERO-
BIC el...wear store has
 pool.
 
Ions avellable for asst 
mins 
sales help in our















positions. flexible hrs Dance
 Ao 
roblc 
knowledge  a plus. Apply in 
person at Ail.. Valley




 SETTING. part 
time  
Flexible  hours. possible 







must Call 280-0454 
AUTOMATED









shift  128.40  hr work 





 imp or @qui,' 
ed in 
the sciences or 
computer prog 
Must be  US 
citizen We offer 
10044 education nth. 
Call 
415 










 who will, under the 
direction 






 13 personnel 
files 
Must
 also order supplies
 and con. 
duct other dull.




hours week in cam. 
pus offic Sterling








 to apply 
Appli-
cello. In ASLS Office  
next to the 
Pub 



















 Rd . I on Allos. Cs 
94022 (415) 9452933.
 









 lor middle 
school 
program  Must be orga 
nit., motivated,




Call Rich et 249-8040,  
B OY 
SCOUTS












bilities, Full time 8 part time 




DON'T MISS this OPPORTUNITY to 
EXPERIENCE
 the Associated Stu-











applications on over 40 
commit.
 










'Cell A 5 
Per. 
tonne! today at 9244240  




 banquet aides 
55 
25 per hr cocktail 
server. 
54 25 per 
hr tlps Part 
Time on 
call  availed*. no diperl-
once 
necessary.




 personnel. Santa 
Clare  Marriott 
Hotel.
 2700 Mission College. M-
1500..6549 
EMPLOYMENT  OPPORTUNITIES 
Apply at MARIE 
CALLENDER's.
 
2831 Meridian Ave 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 
on campus The 
Dining Commons 
has  positions 
available at breakfast and lunch 
Pies.










and Investors seek foreign
 na-
tionals with first








 In home 
country for consulting seals -




 International. 700 St 




Texas  78205 or call (800) 
628-2828. extension 856 
FULL -PART TIME 
aft .wknd °c.d. 
tional-actIvity IL basic
 care aides. 
OD 




Haight 371-5220 ' 
GROCERY
-WHOLE FOODS MKT In 
Palo Alto 
la
 ibrIng to daft new 




ocashierinp  8 grocery
 
cap not 
nee. enthusiasm Is 











 FT.PT Flex 
shifts, 
non -rush hour drive 
times. 
Work
 starts Nov 
28
 (415)328-




P 0 B. 368.1.10 
AlloCa 
94302 
GROUP  HOME for AUTISTIC 
children  
Overnight  
sleep  posltkin 32 
hrs 06 
Call
 377-5412. MF 9-5 
IDEAL HOURS 
GUARANTEED ft hr 
Make up to $I I hr plus 
BO-
NUSES Sell benefit show tickets 






MonFrl 5 30.900 PM Sal 9-
1PM Call Duncan at 
944-0402  
LIFEGUARDS  SEASONAL 
8 year 
round positions
 available now 






 60 hr 
Call 942.2470
 
OOKING FOR SALES REPS to soli 
lev 
equipment
 Good commis -
d on Pea. contact 
STANFORD 
TEL EDATE Network. 
111W
 Saint 
John St . S J .C 95113, 278.2050  
MAKE MEGA BUCKS st odd hours 
Experienced carpel cleaners 
needed day 8 night, 249-0931
 
NAT l MRKTNG firm 
seeks  tanbltious 
jr sr or graduate student to man. 
age on campus 
promtns














NEED EXTRA HOLIDAY Cash, 
The  




 who LIKE sales 
& classical
 
music  to sell concerts 
as gifts 




Call Bee at 287.7383 








 Into cell Silrl or Cord al 
Russell's Furn 294-7393 
PART TIME JOB 
OPPORTUNITY  
America  
Dining in' is  dynamic 
new  
co . 




 In the 
local 








give us  
call Currently,  
we ha. 
several pt 









































TIME  work in the 
new PAVIL-
ION 










is now hiong 
(pc ft all shit.) 
Knowledge 
of iiim video 
pre. 
Apply in person 10891 N 
Wolfe.  
or call 255-4925 
P T SALES MKTG ASST 
Quaker  Oats 
is 
'munching  nationwide 
promo-
tion Seek 
















 WANTED 1-5PM. M.F 
Son Jose law firm 














OFFICERS  AND 
PATROL  
DRIVERS. Full and part lime 
posl.  
lions,





13 AM -5P61, 
240  
Meridian  




CASH?.. Cave Security 
Is hiring 
for





rails.,  7 days wk 
24 
hrs day Excellent pay and be. 
flts 




1700  Wyatt 
Dr.  Suite 7. 
Santa  
Clara. or call 
946 -CAVE 
SECURITY
 RECEPTION.  58-57













companies  In Silicon Valley All 












& Immediate permanent 
placement Apply between lam-
Spm Mon -Fri at VANGUARD,
 3212 
Soon
 Blvd Santa Clara (between 
San Torna,  8 0100111 




 Flexible hours 
to flt 




 interested, please 
call 
Ker. 
at CATERING BY COAST. 
(409)730-0500
 
SPRING  SEMESTER 
EMPLOYMENT
 








 week Application 
forms  
available In Room 204 






time.  S200 WK 
POSSI-
BLE, DAILY CASH 
Walking dis-
tance
 from campus 









POLITICAL  WORK, 
Work or social 
change Novem-
ber  ' 88 II BEYOND," Perm part 
time positions, 54 hr con. 
Near campus Call CAMPAIGN 









too This week would be greet 
Give 
me 
 call -BOB 
CATHOLIC NEWMAN COMMUNITY 
MASS
 on Sunday evenings at 








 about other ectIvities 
call Father Bob Leger or Slater 


















Oct the USA Exam
 problems w 





courses. EIT, Calculus. General 
. and Organic Chemistry, Physics, 






 Spartan Ms (downatairs) 
Roberts Bookstore 




at 10 00 PM al 
Campus Chrisilen Center. 10th 
Son 
Carlos For more Inform...bon
 
about ectivitles, call Rev 
Sort 
F.h.b..
 at 298-0204 
MALES -FEMALES. ages
 111-34, who 




 research project  
If you 
qualify. call Louie., at (404) 
773-
8200 
PRINCE TICKETS for 
Thuredays sold 
out show on Nov la 525  piece 





SOUTH  BAY 
BUL L ETIN BOARD 
NOW THERE IS 
A Nat and easy 










sports Wrier& ere also evallabie 
You may Moose
 to leave your 
Olen 
message
 or hear sic
 different 
messages left by Others You 
000 
I hove to do II alone Some  
One 












BARE IT ALL. Stop shaving. wexing. 
Mewing or using Chemical tiepin -
tortes 
Let Me permanently re-
move
 your unwanted heir 
(chin. 
bikini. tummy.
 moustache, 11110 I 
15% discount to students end fac-
ulty.  Call before December 31. 




Unwonted  Hair 
Disappear*  
With My Care' Gwen Cheigren. 









 FROM A PROFESSIONAL 
MASSAGE, 
Using  variety 
of the-
rapeutIc techniques to bong 
about vitality and spirit Specie.. 
mg in 






fee scale for the handicapped 
Strictly 
nonsexual




DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS 
Tailoring for men,
 casual and 
for-
mal wear, pant hemming 55 
10% 
discount to students and fac-
ulty 





ble teas Cali Dee at 292-7029 
ELECTROLYSIS, Professional
 HAIR 
remove!, the only permanent
 
method Ask about the special 
discount for 
FALL Complimen-









BookoComputer Loans Corn 
potittve Savings Rale. Fre. 
Check Writing Cashing Manu 
fecturer s Hanover GSL'S 'Va-
luable 
Member
 Privileges Call 
947-7273 or drop by our office at 




Desiree Michel,  
formerly  of KSJS 











 or dance 
at reasonable













 Custom screen 
printing
 on shirts, sweats. and 
jackets Ouallty work at 
reasona-
ble rates SJSU DISCOUNTS 
Contact Doug

















Catalog Berkeley (415) 84,-
5038 









iittentIon.  mate? 
New Zee-












































































s Kfir4 , t xstioc_e 
ir.i 













































ANYWAY.,  . THEY FINAL i:( 































































NO NO NO 
IT'S 
LEFT "TO $2160-4f  AND 





Its under 30" tours of Australia 11 
New 




 diob the great barrier ree?,
 




 peopia You can 
even  
01,11 1.111 or Hawaii on the
 way 
beck, it. 
summer  them during
 our 
winter break so 
call AUSTRALIA. 




948-2150.  and 
ask 
about the 
Contou  specials Also 
available. 
Europe  next summer. 
Great
 Trips. Super prices. 
TWA OFFERS SJSU STUDENTS 
10%  

















St SO per page double spaced 
Avelistile









AAA ACCURACY ALWAYS 
AS-
SURED  
Professional  Word 
Pro-
coining















227-9419. 9ern to 
8.1 
Atli. When 
ovewheimed  by reports to 
We 
typed.  RELAX AND LEAVE 
THE TYPING to 
me Graduate and 
undergred 
Resumes. term pa-
pers theses. reports of all 
kinds 
STUDENT rates for undergrads
 
Available  day eve* weekends by 
n od Cali 
Anna at 972-4992 
A Al SECRETARY with computer 
Close to sChOol 
Avellatilt  night 







Call Pam al (408) 225-5025 or 
(408)225-9009  
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER EVERY 
nee  
Professional  word -protesting
 
services with student discounts 
evallable
 Otter Mat 
turnaround.  
pickup










(408)9413-3862  to re-
serve















































area) To ensure 
your 
papers
 completion on 
schedule reserve your time early 
P1-923-2309  


















page note or lob Former legal 
secretary Write 





pick up and deliv-











Theses,  Reports, 
Letters  No time 
to type your 
paper,
 Call MARY 
ANN 
at

























 term imperil. 
group  
projects, 
resumes. etc All for 
mats 













call  typist who Is 
sporiencad  in 
ALL 
bonnets
 including APA 
(NURSING 







Type.  723-1714,  
San 





daily   
EDITING 

























































and typing services On -campus
 
pickup 
del  Lener dual 
Term  pa-
persoroup
 project.. theses,  re-
sum.. letters. etc APO MLA. Tu-
mid. formal. 















 for your 
eCedemiC.buelneLlegill word 
procesIng







ter quality, All formats plus APA 
Free 
disk storage. SPELCHEK 
.punctuatIon.grarnmar 
seals -
lance All wont guaranteed For 
that prof...M.1..1cl. 
II depend-
able worry -free 











THE  BEST. Take 
advantage  
Of





service for all 
your WORD pro-













a spell checking All 
work 
done on  PS Laser 
Printer,  
or printing
 from your disk
 Both 
IBM 
 Mac II 
computers  Special 










































StudMs,  lecully. writers, busi-
ness











 paws  
re-















papers  reports. menu-
scripteetc 












with B A in 







































delivery  Call B AM 
 9 PM. 
Conde.,  286-4398 
4011111MEMIMI1=11=1111=11.811MENI
 MININIO=81.1.8=1=MIMIIMENIMiaiemailM1
 ali Illp 
i 
Print Your
 Ad Here 
111 
I 




Minimum  three 
lines
 on one day 
/countv
 












 . Two 







































6 1   
ines
 












Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5 9 I. ne, SW 
00 
 
10.14  t ines
 






































































Desk  located 
Inside 084208 
 Deadline Two clays  prior to 
publication
 
 Consecutive publication  dates only 






































































1111110  kill 
Co
 tit 111 fill 
















',tailed  to 
load


















on the tiailei 
and  

































































about halt an hotii passed
 betore 
anyone  from the 1.11) ail 
Red  on the 
scene. 
"After they (UPI), stopped,  they 



















crane  was loaded back 
on the trailer. 
Smart said the 
crane %uttered
 onby.  
minor
 damage.



















 "When it 
landed.

































e the buck 
10155 









of the truck 













.  1 !kit!,
 111111 Kell) 1111 \it'll -





































.I,C  the IllIok 

































Santa Cruz County chief deputy district attorney 









but Page later 
said 
tiled to stand trial
 in 
December
 on a 
that wasn't enough. 
charge
 oh aggi
 mated assault 
An 
SJSC
 classmate of King's
 tes-
Spedding's defense attorney.




 Page. said 
there  
suf- 
that when she dropped King off 
at 










ding intended to lob King Accord- of June 24. she became scared %slum 
ing to state
 1,100. 
death can he 
she  saw the three  men there. 
considered minder it it occurs during She testified that when she asked 
a 
robbery.  
King if he would
 try to get a ride 
Page 
said
 he attempted to 
show from them, he 
replied.
 "Yeah. I 
there wasn't. a robbery. and that think I unight get lucky " 
Spedding should stand trial on man- She then drove :may and saw 
slaughter.
 not murder. nothing  transpire in the parking lot, 
He claimed King jumped trom the according to 
testimony.  
truck and 
((Is not pushed One wit- King, a father 
of two clulthen. 












King lumping Rom the (luck IColeillIal 
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"1 et them eat cake.- said I .ane. a 
,eiliot
 maiming in industrial systems 
ithottHt  I 
lairstla  uas Dukakis'  
das 
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\v s sluttso 
sUch .15 Ole 1.k.
 






































 cannot leport," 
tielshe soItoo'  1 
11,11  IS o.,111plelel!,
 
against









bioadcast. even 111,,tigh 
It 







 01511 to the Silicon 
Valley.
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/we, /  
I he
 siUoltt 
uses 1,..(tiier  
hloiutl 
samples collectekl
 hum stinli.int 
health 
centeis  I lw 5.111411es 011111e 













It's a 'blind- 






























5111,10  . 
the 
sesual  oi ientation
 III 
doniiis \\ 

















program.  It 
is a studs... (
 
5.110 1.1 
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 mal,e the grade. 11.1\1%. 
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. . . 
and  a free 
T-,hirt*
 A 
ben  %nil -we. a 
dennon,tration  ni 
the  Per.nnal  
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